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COMMENTS AND OPINIONS IN TYPE.

Wind llr ,.,.., llrnr, 'I lilnhs mill tin
liKlnc

1 notlou Hint ninny nf tlio UiiiIom-- k ulirnou
tin street with a lady full to propel ly ivskihiI
wU-i- i receiving tlio salutation of a friend
l-- i iKKi'iii! Iiv, anil In not tipping your
hit inunswor totho liowiiud llttiiu tlic lint
j u show a decided want of metiernl
fte.iiotto and lack of proor I espeot for vour
livlv. This Is more often tho cao with mar-
rif-- l men and it seems thoy do not dceii. It
necessary now that thoy urcs.-ttlc- in life.
However, this is nil a inMako ami one that

hmild U ivctlllod. Thrift is nothing prettier
tlmn to.xi'i' otic gentleman moot another

by a lady and watch tho saluta-

tions. Tho llrst ono tip hit hat to tho collplo
whether ho known tho lady or not, for in

by tho tip of tho lint shows that ho
iv.pt'ctn his comimnion, to which tho second
gentleman should ivskhiiI by a graceful how
Tin! also touch hi tlio; this Is ns uutoh as to
reciprocate the fi loudly salutation and ac-

knowledge tho coiupllmont paid lilt lady. It
i n pretty custom nnd I sincerely trust it

:ll 1h in more general iw Instond of grad-
ually liolng abandoned. Tlioro Is much In a
t,rurcful tlpnf thohnt ami the various wnts
t an U done has in it much meaning and

wlltltUellt.

Tho dog must, go and tho siotior the bettor.
Hydrophopla Is in tho land and the innocent
ntmot b loft to Itsineicy but must lo pro-wte- d

1 ohrorvo dally on our streets huu-Ii'fd- s

of worthier ours Hint were they put to
orlastlng slwp would rid tho country of
lUstautdnugor. Children at lingo, playing

n th lawn or on the sidewalk have thoir
j'lUiigllve'. In peril wlion a canlno is withm
lht. Tlio Observer has lots of love for an

intelligent dog and one that Is of uo citherns
.t hunter, watch dog. jwl, etc., but lor tho
hundreds of horiililo s)ccliueus known as
yr. th it ronm the Hltxvts by day and ninko

night hideous with their yelping!", 1 have
Intlf uso. Thoy nro a disgrace on tho streets

( Lincoln and a plague to humanity, mid I

iiopo tho Mil i hi!. r w hoover the proiior of-ti-

limy lie, will do Ills duty by i hiding tho
. .mi if tlioiu.

Whllo at Oinalin recently 1 conceived tho
V.rn that a run over to J jilto .Mnliawa would
l.ot bo time thrown away and Kiiinjisn few
1.,'in-- i ould Im- - pleasantly spent at a place of
which 1 hud honrd so much, ami us a party of
friends wore Imu nil for the Inko and had in-- t

itod mo to join tiieni, 1 roiiiloscoiuleil to go
.fid see what could bo soon and learn that
which could lo learned about tho
Munh'ittau IJiiacii of the west. It takes but
a little while to roach tho resort, for nfter
running across tho river on tlio "dummy" to

Vmncll Willi's, a motor lino is at Broadway
. station, which in ton minutes reaches JInu-Untta- n

bench al Mnimwii. Thoro is an ex-

cellent hotel, bathing Is good and boating Is
lelightful. A base ball park is at Manhattan

.mil fivquiMilly colebrnteil clubs go tlioro to
linttlo. A pleasant tripncioss the lake on any

t tho steamers Is enjoyable, and on reaching
the south shorn nnother beaoh is found and
(nth houses whure suits are tolsi had. Man-vt- n

is a pleasant plncu to spend n half day In
umy ways.

t
Letters received every few days from Man-i- t

at ay that tho Lincoln delegation thero Is
making tho U'stof the warm season and nro
nj'iying life as only Lincoln people can.
ulphur baths seem to be very popular and

iu to tlio Mil loin canyons, tho (tardou of
the (iods, and tlio various lovely mountain
iries form oaooontiuii'il picnic for tlio plens-n- v

seekers. At the. dunces hi tho ovonhn; a
Infgo lumber ol Lincoln people nro also seen

' enjoy tho tune.
.

Advertising car N'o. M of tlio Carimin oi
'.alloy circus in rived at thodepit AVodnevlay

night and loft next night for Hastings, where
tho show npears Sopteuilivi' 7th. Tho car
.times oightoon bill postern and it is interest-
ing to watch tho corps of paste and brush
manipulators us thoy throw the mnimuoth
-- hoots to tho wall. It takes but little time to
.I vor a fence n block long and when it Is up
.ts up to stay. Mr. Crete I'ulvor is in charge
..f tho car, uceomiianlod by tlio well known
pre-- s ngeut Mr. Tony Hamilton, as good a
pair to draw to asany man wants. Car No.
., with another crow will be hero nu.xt week
mil tho last one cornea about a week before

tho big show, which apiioars hero September
rah.

In a recent isuo of tho Journal I noticed
a commuiilcatlou signed "Druggist," in
which it is alleged that If one take a pre-
scription to bo iillisl at tho druggist w hose
. Ivortlseiueut appears thereon ho will

charged with tho doctor's cnmmisiuu
upon it. In other words, that a dootor gets
a porcoiitngo on every prescription ho fur-
nishes a druggist. Thi Is rather surprising
infoimatioii to a good many people who wero
tmuvwiru oi ine eAisiunow 1,1 unj pul-i-i

and tho uialter 1ms boon a sub-iV-

of much comment among diuggistsasi
well as tho purchasing public. A littlo bad
Mood has boon engendered among tlio loriner
gviitleinin, whoaro accusing cue another of
I'olng tlio author of tlio said aitlolo.

To Our l.nwjer I'lloocls,
During tho past wtek Tin: Coliueii odlce

has turuotl out miiii elegant s)H'clmoiisin law
liriofs, one numbering nearly u hundred
pages. Wo would lilto our friends of tho
leg.il fratoinlty toremomber that in this class
of woik wo oxcell all others and that our
pi loos nro as low as tho lowest. Calls by tolo-phon-

No. 'iVI, promptly answensl nnd nil
orl left at our olllco in Ilurr block tlu.io

neat, ipilck and cheap,

(IT Interest to All,
Tho Union Pacillc Hallway. "Tho Over

Inud Uouto" Hnvo just Issued very co.npleto
an I cnmprcheiudvo paiuphlots on Colorado,
Utah, Idaho, Oregon, and Washington Terri-
tory, dusoriptivo of tho agricultural, stock
raising nnd iiilnwrnl rosouivos, tho climate
and houlth resorts of theo state and territories
t'ompilisl fjoin tho latest reiiorts of lb87. Send
to J. H. TobbetU 0. P. & T. A., Oiiialm, Nob.
for one.

Scrlbiiera tuagnziiie and tho CoimiKit will
bo so.lt to any ndilrosioiio'onrforl.'iV Lot
us hour from you.

cu

REGULAR LETTER FROM OMAHA.

TIlM Colli Wutcillc lliixt Mull ill llii'
.itt'tropnils- - .ow Sulci.

i riiiinthsroniii'K'hCfirivMi'Miili'iii.1
With tlio exception of the Prohibition n

mid tlio races, Oiiialm has boon mther
devoid of excitement. Tlio cold water pco
ploaro here In great uuititii-i'- i ami the saloons
iiiv doing ii rushing business. A seedier look-In- n

lot of ( iiiii", 'twoiiltl Ii' limil to ii'M'in-lilf- .

Soiuo of them look ns if a good ill ink
from the cup Hint inebriates would do thcin
gutsl. F.x Uotoriior St .lolm n.ldressed tlio
llss. - itiMii;f and devoted two hour to tin- - ill-- .

eusslon of tlio tarilT and ten minutes to i.

Col. Skinner's gotsl nntnrcil face was seen
and dining ndiivo which wo hud, his recol-
lections or tlio past of Omaha wore vory t Ivlil
and tho fow'old liiiitliiim k scvii inado tlio
C'olonol vory conterunt. Ilo roinoinbonil tlio
tlino whon Florence wit larger than Ou.nha,
uhon our city was muddier than Lincoln and
whon cown ran rampant over tho sites now
occupied by tho Pa.xton, Millard and other
largo blocks.

Tho Omaha's nro still on tho ascendant, but
thoy nro not playing as gotsl ball as thoy did
at homo. Our manager. Frank S"leo, has
made several changes for the letter. Patsy
Toheall, tho grant UlcKer wun neliver insi
year, lias been siginsl and will now gas and
play third for the I Mnnhogs. They w 111 soon
return and then the top of the bidder s whera
our Ixiys will climb. Our Inhabitants nro
wild over the national game and the feor
has spread to the medical profession and Dr.
Holl'in.in says Dr. Worley Is tho most enthu-
siastic of all. Ho didn't say enthusiastic,
though

The fourth nninm'. Omaha fair lgiiis Sep

VPMl'V HI' i lugll;UIMi. 111 it, bright Uiigniont,
nnd

temlior !sl and ends the Mb, mid from prcsi'iit on the opposite peak bears ready to ioiineo nntel with Unit aluablo life force. We
it ironiises to surpass jire- - ujhiii unsu-iM-ctl- pray all stone. Wo tuii'tely enjoved tlio pure dry air of the monn-vlo-

tirorts. Soveral now buildlmrs have stw the spires of grand cathedrals tains, coining as we did fiom the hot and
been erected mid the displays to be ' which the winds still wild dusty plains of eastern
vory elaborate. Tlio races will bo one of the Nearhywnsa more peaceful scone. Tall mercury was dancing between the nineties
principal features. Pain's "Siege of Sebas- - pinosgn Isolde castlo walls; inul tin- - birds ' ,ni the hundreds. Wo wore now inor a
topol" will be one of Hie lending nt tractions wore building their iients in the ojien turrets. nillo'seleMitinn n'mve tho sea, our iiilrallon
and one of the lliiost productions shown In Towards we stmsl In fiont of the emtio without an otl'ori nnd our nsthnietle
the west. An coorlng an entire temple of Uis ovldontly the gislots had tiled , uoinpaulon said it was a luxury to live. Wo

-,

block bus lieen fitted up, with a M'atlug
of 1(1,00(1. Tlioro will be !Wl iorforuierii

and a visit to this single will fully
repay a trip from any part of Nebraska.

The (Iraiid opera house Is being remodeled
and rclltted and when finished It will lie an-

other first clnss hmuo for amusement lovers
Manager has Hico's grand new
sisvtacular play for fair week, tlio "Corsair'
which comes direct from Chicago.

Next week 1 will conlluc myself inoro to
baso ball and the weather. Yours till thou,

Omaha, Aug. ltith.'ss. K. W.

('oiirtfi' ltoiolois lit (llll'M's,
The numerous renders of H.oCiiriilKU who

buy tho paier every Saturday at Odoll's will
0(Kl, t 10 ttuen l.oi seeing tl.o
pas'i' on the counter, by asking the ever sniil- -

li.ghamuol.i. Udell to unlock the culler anil,., mi- - mini . i, iui.ui, niirin u'., iiiuj
bosts.'ll. ii... v.(niiii.u is tieiitoroii 10 ine
dining hall Saturday at about cloven o'clock
mid nilll'i host foi getting them occnsloiily,
allows dinner to pavs without getting them
out and in thoir accustomed place. If you
do not sec what von want ask for it.

I'jspepsla
Makes the lives of many icopc miserable,
and often loads to Wo know
of no remedy for ilysx'psln more successful
than Hood's Saiwiparilla. It acts
yet fiirely mid ellloieutly, tones tho stomai li
and other orgniis, removes the faint fooling,
creates a good apK.'tlto, cures headache, and
rofioshes the mind. (Hve Hood's
Saisaparllla a fair trial. It will do )ou
good.

Stinlont AcciiiiiioniliitloiiH,
All those who can furnish board anil lodg- -

io mo siuwuni. uooni .111111001' 1, mam liuiiil
iK. Jill It

If will tako tho roublo to
tho subject for yourself, Hud St.
1 icii 1 iiu 10 uo 1110 cnthur- -

uc nun lit puis 11 use. umy only
olaMUen and Isowols. Hold by W. J.
Turner.
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MANITOU AND THE GRAND CAVERNS.

What it yulnlctie ol l.lniolnltis Siiv til

mill Near Ciiliuiidn's llestirl.

Written forthi lill nun.
It was n delightful day for our rldo from

Denver tin Colorado Springs to Mnultoii hv
Iho Denver & lllo llrnndo leaving tluiiltlsty
plain our train gradually entered th moulh
of William cnnyoik l'ikos Peak, tlio giant
irutliicl, stands far out on the eastern borders
of tho ltocklfn, Its rockv foot cMoiiiIIiik well
Into tho iilnln n protlt solid fiKitlnir for so
IMiworful a Klniit. " no battl of tin, inii'ii.nt '
Titans was evident ly fousld lirht hero at tho
foot of the vak Thoy tore up tho mountains
In their raRo, lifted and polvsl ureal club-loc- k

f idiii tlio earth, battoioddowu tlio mass-
es which thoy huled at each other, thiow
up groat fortresses for defence, and then In
turn destroyed each other, wheutho Inst
Titan was slain It was amid a sceno of deso-
lation which over after was a wonder to
(bxl and men Whon those dreadful forces
nf nature had at Inst ceased their stilfeand
all tlielr volt mile lire had subsided the Ibsl

. , i. vUIi,hI tin, s ie of conllct cnllisl it
"Tlio (Iniilcu of the (lods." It was onoo the
battle Held of the Titans

It was a oitlet evening when we wero
drlu'ii through rather remar'fr.blo sand- -

stone formation. Our timer exhausted the
vocabulary of uutural history in devising
names for the ipieer s1iiik's the red sand rock
hnd assiunoil. Shakespearo says "Thoio ate
spi'inons In stones," but hero weliail oleihants,
rhluoceios, ilrcmodarles, lions. alligators with
oiH'ii jaws randy to devour the frog In stone

siKM ri.NlMMI ul It li bill It

iigosngo mid her solemn altars tleso.tetl, and
tho lofty pillars had fallen into decay all
that now remained wero two lofty turrets,
the corner of one hail fallen away, the other
had withstood the illsintregrath.g forces of
the eleniLMits and wns several hundred feet
higher and had only the remains of an arch
which had been thrown across to the mum
wall to give grace to tho structure. We can
account for tho destruction of tins ancient
temple, only on the si.p.sisitfou that the fun
of tho ancient Titans Inn! been excited by
some unlucky decree of Isis which li.nl inter-
fered with their work of destruction and that
thoy had pe. Mied like Sampson in pulling
down with his arms the pillars of tho temple.

ll.o last ray of ilio setting sun gilded tlio
lilchost noll.t o t ho tel.nilo asa I lock of li litis
sought I est fur the night in its stony ivt ices,
as t e drote slowly to Manitou, inhaling with
oiiiiiueuori tun iioiigutiui nil'. it e pusstsi
liy numerous lovely resiliences on Isith sales

r the mountain stream built amid lotelt
foliage charming homes set in tho rustic
nooks of the foothills. As night upproiii'hcit
wo realized our nearness to the couilurts of a
high cit lli.'ition hotels t here every luxury
might bo purchased, cottages when- - for
a mislerato charge tlollghtful rooms could bo

Wo tlroto on throimh a long atem.e
brilliantly Illuminated with elecric light an
unexpected comfort In this far away moun-
tain retreat. Our party at length alighted
at the linker hotel, near to winch the
l.imous sudu spring. Wo drank the water iu
various ways, as it comes from tho fountain
bright and sarkllng, iiiado into soda water
lemonade. Hut tho most refreshing of all is
the soda bath

I'ro.n the oroad imiiviios windows of
this hotel can Ui seen to tho east tl.o long lino

ulwiti-- i trxtx Iu iiIkiuiiu ! i.I.bI, k. 11... .. 1.
J "!'' - " h'iviiniiiiii'i iieio

one.noveH.cnstor west, 1,01th or south, one.
or onolnmilrisl miles, thera stands tho grnml
mouutntn M.b'17 rts.'t'nU.vo tl.o sea lotol- -lt I

"so near nnd yet so far." Nothing so reminds
us of tho deep gorges of tl.o Swiss Alps as
.Manitou. Tho gilltlo Um.Ls "Tlio Htt it- -

"r,,,ml f A,,"'rl'" " -- . Aiiieilcn has
niiinv SwItzerlamU. for 01.lv ,. r,.,e .iim

j north of this is Grays Peak with Its deep can- -

mg or onipioyiuoui lor mo suuiouts or tl.o ol tlio pictiiiesipio valley and Its hlllsitlo
will pleaso address full particulars ted with cottages, Pikes Peak, with its
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1'ort Collins and Hotildor, Its uumntnln,
1 1,000 feot Hut tlioio an nn auoli uprlug nt
wolltid heiv '

Mali must travel far to llml a mora rotful
spot than thl Tlioro Is no dotpllon iilxnit
tlio iU'ility of tho water. Dotted by somo of
lbs lliiost mineral springs in tlio wtnlil It Is
iu'thomldstof miiKiillloont mountain voiiory,
Itxlovolv mountain ilrlM's and walks are no
wnoro sutpaveii, aim a riiio or a row iiour
helpsou to explore every Kiileh.casciiilo and
)iark, in fad iery place of luteiost in and
around Manltou Hpiings Is mndo easily no
tvssll ilo to tlio visitor. Our party of live
l.inoolnllcs took a li i x o up tlio jiiss. The
lower extremity of this puss was umilohv
blasting awav poi lions of the solid lock; It

lormoiii a very narrow goruo lor mo

'"'""i" stream, as it now is, i no carriage
road is wild and gland. It Is not so well
built as the splendid ronds over tho Ho. Iks

mountains, with their thousand ours of cul-

ture. Hut with a cnmH'tcnt drhorwo fell
safe: tin- - picciplti us side being proteclisl by
a railing

Al. jilting noil r the Miiinloii grnml onvonis
wo In';.' a I. imp and a guide and pay a ihillar
eaoh t s e Its Interior wonder. A mllo
walkiiito tliecivorn rovealoil iuuuoase walled
spaces echoing to tho tread or to tho voice,
stilded with tliolisandsof stalnetltes and stal
agmltcs oriiumeiits or the gallery, whlls from
an orgauef stalnctitos musical all's wcionmdc
lo rexorliriiite tlirough the stiaugeaud wieiil
recesses. Mneteen ...lies up the I to pass wo
roach Maulloii i.irk. It Is a lovl mnuut'illi
retreat In a glassy valley amid running biooks
and w here llshlng Is good,

Helmuliig from our mountain drive wo
topiel at the Tie Iron spring; for those who
IU.; ,. tu.,. ,),h1i i. tnvy rocom

mond this sorini us It Is tlmroimlilv iiiiiiii-ir- -

WON l N'l IN I' l in ll.IIA'N

much loaves Tuesduy
water this tho tin ee through g

doilies the braseu mid the
cense their tumbling and forests

over & is
high, falls etllcieiit and tho

kind Hicm canous, Today
saw hut little water (lowing the

falls but near its edg we saw maiden, or
M. Imps It have Naiad

waters, untiling in the stream and washing
her Mowing I mir.

Tonight Is a hop and grand prome-
nade of tlio hotels and the
tiainsaro hourly bringing Denter

Sp. lugs the toting men iiiaid- -

ens. Die koeiotv liollt's of thosensoii A few
to but u unllv the same

old set that isiiih-upeter- season. New as
this watering place is it coiuixires fatornbly
Mi in,,, iinius, lioaidliiK Iioiim-s- . cotluces,
anil well apoiutnl stables fur carriages
liuix-s- . for inilet drives or mountain o.xp.s.i- -

tiui.s wl'l. to lie found iu any part of
the

The unexplored wondoisof the Hooky inoiiii
tains mime. oiinjnns, gorges,

streams for II, in its eletatisl
plnteus and paiks, foim a constant t- - urce
plciiMilo to the enterprising sojourner. We
came away somewhat dissatisfied with

iH'causi) wo Inul only half cxplnnsl the
thai scenery tho mountains In ami
near Manitou Springs. Sit.ti.t

August 17th, lhss.

Mlllllllt lit
urn musical event of the season Imi tho

sacnsl tobogtteii at park
on ouuiiiiy nesi. nils concert win lie under
me maiiMgemeiii 01 .tux. tt liossj
t.iaiii leaves II. ,t ieHit at ',' p m. The
f nine of Ciishman park has spread through
the laud, and all sacusl concerts will

'"ft i,IMmI J '

"'
Suntliiv

uu, m."
,"

V 'l1,, "" ' l ' leaves It
ami otijoy your- -

Tl,cke,H at V"uM ,,il4- -

tin Triiih Mii-et- .

to Dakota, Minn,,,.om, v.i.i ....... ,,..1.

iwlnts, call ut tho alwvo place.
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MI'SIC iil) T1IK DIIAAIA.

MINSTREL, DRAMA AND THE OPERA

l'liMieii mill lleet ol Alliilsemi'ilts at
III Hie I'll n Itr,

fill! Itll.srZ HAMI.I'.V roMI'AXV.
A full houso itteeted tills vnlldevlllo coiu- -

luiliy at Wisluesday oNenliw. It
was not an onturlaliuni'iit tint would bo in
phuv In tho parlor, but as the audlouco ox
poolisl this no one wa illnpolutcd. Tho
cnuipiiiiy apHarisl to bo In a hurry and cut
the program wldo inul at least so we
ai lohl

Tin: two .ion xn.

This popnlnr piny ho ) rosenlod at tho
opora Inuso evening. It Is too well
known to ucod fuit'ier comment. Suf-lli- v

II to say that it Is one of most enjoy-abl- e

comiillot on tho stage, humor pure
and contagious and Its hit Music merit vouched
for by lis grant do the r'miko to-

night and enjoy an owning of merriment.

I'tlMI.MI ATTHAI,TIO.H.

Next wisik I'linko will bo tlark and
nothing is on tho honnls until J''lli, w hen
Mine. .IiiiIh-m- aiHart in her brilliant sue.
cess "Starlight." This will bo a vory lino

Krformnuoe mid a treat
i. ........ ..r ii... I....IH t.. it. -,,, r lnlMl,.s follows the night will.
a star company of a. lists,

Tim iNistnlllco nine and Hie bank clerks
pin) cd a vory luleiestlug game of ball jes-toitla-

afternoon at A thiol Ie ark. It was a
well contested game after the I ft It Inning.
Ilofora Hint the postolllco Ik)h piled up tho
i mis on errors of their opponents, but tho
money changers securing good gtlpsou their
bats, turned the scale and llually won by a
score of lo P.). Van-e.- i and Mer and
Delhlefs and Weckbaugli wore batteries for
the bank clciks, while K.'ilou and llincsnud
ICI.uelol ami js'ifoi niod w'il"
for lilt letter tossvist.

A telegram recolvisl from Mr. A C. Ziemer
states that lie left Cleveland Wednesday on
the steamer "China" on tho return trip to
Duluth, exHs'tll.g to arrive homo in Lincoln
next Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Xlciucrhuto

a delightful tints' wis-k- s ris'roatinu, and
the Cot'ltlKIt hoes thoy will leturu home in
improvisl health.

M. Aeker.nan, of the I 'anions millinery bu- -

Mir. I nt lioim, TiumiIhv fmm Now
York. While gone he visited set end of tho
ptomiiient soasltle rcsoitsand roKirts life ill
its lirluhtost olinses lieiiu: onjnusl lit nn in-- .

iiipiiso immpiiIiio. nt eiuh resort. Mr. Acker
bought a heavy stock for tho full trade

wliicli will stsm arrive. '

did not see of the Rainbow Kails as the Mr. It ,L Ilrydou evening
is low season; but when on a weeks trip western
torrents swell the mountain tho Illack Hills country III

and tossing of the millinery houso of Acker.uaiiii
shoot swiftly a locky wall sixty Co-- , Mr. Ilrydou one of Lincoln's most

forming one of the most beaut. ful sales, no... Cot' III Kit wishes
of tlo found in lilu a successful trip.
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of hairy TebU'tsontl wife. C. L lyiton nnd
!

wife ami Miss ,Ies,p Johnson left Wednesday
for a three weeks' outing iu the inumitiiiii
districts of Colorado. After enjoying tho
sights of nature nt Denver and Manitou the
party will take hi Salt and othei
Kiiuts of Interest em onto.

Miss Anna W. Hawkins, whoso success asa
teacher of dm icing was plainly ms-- in her
elegant "(leriunii ami Reception" of June
last, will oih'ii her school for childieu on Sat
urday, Kepti-inhe- r the 'iiM, In MaMUiicTem
pie. MUs Hawkins would lie to iv--

ceivo names of thoso who wish to take, at any
time. Address room :;i, ltlcliiinls ldtn-k- .

Lincoln, Neb,
Pritato Ionsoiis for adults will also ho given

to those who desire to take. ;l-tt- l

I.nw ItHtt's,
The Union Pacillc, "Tho Overland Uouto,"

will ell tickets from nil jsilnts iu the state to
the 0. A. It reunion to U held nt Norfolk
Neb., August !!7th to September 1st, ut one
fara for tho round trip. Tickets good going
August ,'7111, L'Mh and tftith: ivturnliig guM
until September Sid, liicltislvo.

TRAIN, TRACK AND TRAVEL.

.Votes About Itallloails, Their Itt'pl I- I-

lalltes, Train sot Ire, I'lc.

The If. H, (Mi commission car wns tlslblo
tlnvdoit Wednesday.

Travelling I'assuigor Agent I'rnwloy oftlm
l. P. wnsn Lincoln visitor Tuesday.

Vestibule trains nro coining Into general
iisihiu all roads centering In Chicago.

The No. Ihweslerii w III bring In lurgiu'iiiwdi
to tho slate fair from no.thwest Nebraska

Hiiporliilo.il Doldtldgeof the Missouri Pa
clllc tarrltsl In Lincoln a few hours Wtslnof
day.

I'lvo conches Illicit with California oxcur
slonlstH piisn tin ougli Die city Wislnesdny
on their way oast.

The tpii-r- ji.sl now (o tho peoploof
mo wesi is -- tti.i rasi train service lj ills-con- l

liuiiil or not f"

I.J. Cox, coimneralal agent for the
lias Ids new headiuniters In Hie city

IMisseugor olllco all llttcil up ami furnished.
Tim Klkhnrii test Ihtiln sloos'r out of Liu

cold dally for Chicago l nttiiihcd to Hie fast
train of Urn NoithwesU'in at Missouri Val
ley.

The Inst week In July found every city
passenger agent In Lincoln oil" mi n neat Ion.
Seems rather isld thoy should nil iienway nt
OIKS'.

Mr. L. T. Horn, M.pcilntotidant of tho P.
K. it M. '. railway, sH'iit Wislnislay night
In the oily, proceeding on his way the follow-
ing morning.

A ss'clal train will bo run to Nebraska
Clly mi HieiUith, thoilny on which that burg
w III colebralo tho oolilng of the now bridge
IH'loss the Missouri,

ilolin MeCliire, general western agent of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway,
was u pleasant caller at the CotTilKlt olllco
this week. Ho does not think tho r.ist tialus
from Chicago to Council llluirs will lsj ills
contl.u.tsl.

Tom llynn tho veteran II. & M. condur-lo- r

now runs liolwco.. Nebraska City mid Lincoln
dully, uniting home at () "clock in the titer
city, leaving In the i uiug al lll.Hi. and nt
homoetorv Sunday. It Is consilium! one of
Hie best runs on Hit, road

The now II. & M. bililgont Nebraska City
has been complelisl and trains or the IC C ,
St. .T. A; C. II. II H C. IJ. & Q. It It and
the II. it M. have Iwoii crossing on it since
last Suiulay mo. uiug. The lli-s- t train over
was the early "(' train from Chicago.

Since tho completion of tho Nebraska City
bridge liulns will lie run through from Hod
Oak, Iowa, the Nebraska City Junction or tho
C. II. it Q., dlicct. to Lincoln without change.
ThU will bo a drawing card for the Capltnl
Clly, for now eastern lown issiplo can leavo
In tho morning and rim through to Lincoln,
arriving hero at 1:10 p. in. Thoy can comn
via Nebraska CUy and return via Plaits- -
IllUlltll.

llnllnwd men nro usually very corteomnntl
obliging but tills does not upply to Mr. Mlko
urnim, inn n. ec m. agent ut Nebraska City.
He Is neither ngrcoiblu or plewwint to con-vei-s- o

with mid whon nskisl for Information It
Is given In sections and In a very gmir and
anything but satisfactory tnno. Traveling
men do not like this kind of treatment, for In
making Inquiries tlieyxsi-- l civil ami olltii
replies. If Mr. Denim is tooImKitniit a
man for the iHwitlim ho might Ira promoted
lo engine wlpemnd tlio trnvolliigpubt, would
not object.

An Idea of tho passenger business done on
tho main lino or the llurllngton from I louver
to Chicago limy Ui formed by lio fact that
Hire" through trains dully run each wut,
making six trains coinioed on mi iiven.goor eight pis.song,.r coaches to the train
Kuch conch will seat fiom fifty to sixty live
lieoploniid thoy am ustmlly well fllletl. Asldo
from those the "O" tuns numerous local
trains, such as from Chicago to Aurora, on
the main line, etc. Anyone visiting the depot
on arrival or ileiarturo of the trains will U
surprised nt tho amount of business now U-In-

dono by tho lliirliiigtou.

ITi'sl Harvest Ktriirsloii
Via .Missouri Paeill" railway to iolnU In
Toxasand Arkansas, Augiist'JIst, 1S63, others
U follow Sepb'.nU'r 11th and tilth mid Octo-U- -r

Hth nnil !isl at one faro for tho round
trip. Tickets aio first olniw, llmltis! Ui thirty
ilnjs, and stop overs for tho lnssvtIon of
hnd allowed within the limit. Choice Ininls
at from f l.ttt U f, er ncra. Kurther Infor-
mation, innw, iltwrlptlvo land matter, etv ,
mny Ui hud by calling on or writing

H. (J. Ha.nna. It. p. n. Mili.kii,
City Ticket Agent, Oen. Agent.

Cor. O nnd l'Jth struts, Lincoln, Neb.

I'or Item,
l'lirnlshtsl rH)in for rent, tio block from

Unlveiity. Hensonublo rate. Call at IW7
North Lloventhstiis't.

I'or limit.
Pl.ie suites of rooms in the WeUtor block,

furnished ami uniiirnlshed. Knoulro at
rtsim 1.

Old l'itioiH I'or Mile,
llousu cleaning tlmo is here, anil old iuiiim

will come in himdy. Tlio Coi'itimt olllce has
n gotsl supply at JOceuUn hundred.

I ulliitt the Crowil
To Hie meeting of tl.o republican chilis of tho
state at Lincoln, t.i , August TM. itislmcsl

ItiilllO.

Lincoln lliii'liitiiil llauKUKti Line.
Tolephono N . Wl, meat market, l):i7 0street, or No. :nil livery bun. Order slatesat Kimo places and U. I'. ticket olllce, corner

Lloyonth and O stitvts. Hack stands. Capi-
tal hotel ami meat market.

IlOIIANON Hues.

Ileforo starting on jour trip let us repair
jour old trunk. Wo can make It as good as
now, or we will take it iu trade lor a new one,

' or N'" 'ou ol' ,lt prices Udow what a tUvilor
can nironl to sell nt ami glvo liotter satisfac-
tion. Oivo us a call and wo will convince
you that it pays to buy direct of tho manu-
facturers, Lincoln Trunk Factory.

Wintt-- it lloi-i-cn- , Prop'8.,
Telephono HU. '.WJ South 1 ltlt street.

Mono Clituip
A line residence lot on Twonty-ilrs- t stroet

near lor sale nt a reasonable price. Also
0110 in Mechanics addition, Hyde Park and
Millwood. Will Ml choip If sold immediately
Call on or address I Wowl, Jr., cmo this
olllce. f

Aiurty.fl livoileasuroslvke.(.conisn..2!r,'.,"!V" U' ' """' ''as'illo, "Tl.o Ove. land

pleastsl

biggest


